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Across  
  

1 “I’d change her sad rags into glad rags if I 28 Prohibitions with the force of law of defined,  

 could / My folks won’t let me coz they say   undesirable objects or actions (smoking on  
 that she’s no good. She’s a … …” Beautiful  tram, eating pork, wearing a burkini etc.) 

 1961 song by Frankie Valli and the Four 29 Last Supper or Larry Storch (initials) 

 Seasons (3, 4) 30 Hebrew term for Wailing Wall 
7 Brutal, pitiless royal dynasty ruling Arabian 33 Initials shared by Bolshevik leader killed with 

 Peninsula  ice pick, Australian actor known for sonorous  

11 German exclamation   poetry recitation (and 60s hat) (Homicide) and 
12 “I saw a … and nobody believed me” Catchy  Darrin’s boss at ad agency in Bewitched 

 song by Sneaky Sound System (feat. Miss  35 Ancient French province bordering Brittany  
 Connie Mitchell)  and medieval seat of house of Plantagenet 

13 60s record player 36 The central liturgical ritual of the Catholic  

14 Australian culinary classic  Church in which, through consecration by a  
16 Put into a horizontal position  priest, bread and wine miraculously become  

17 Laurence Olivier role as sadistic Nazi dentist  the body and blood of Christ 

 in grindingly unpleasant 1976 thriller 38 Al Gore or Andy Griffiths (initials) 
19 Term meaning seductress or femme fatale 39 The most boring film from Russia possibly 

 associated with Theda Bara  the world 

22 Little bed for babies 41 An inhabitant of a specific environment 
23 “Blow windes, & crack your cheeks; Rage, 43 Geoffrey Edelsten (initials) 

 blow You Cataracts, and Hyrricano's fpout. 44 Term used by advocates of rebuilding the 

 You Sulph’rous & Thought-executing Fires,   Solomonic Temple in Jerusalem to refer to  
 Vaunt-curriors of … cleauing Thunder-bolts,   the golden Dome and holy Aqsa mosque on  

 Sindge my white head. And thou all-fhaking   the Haram al-Sharif earmarked by necessity  

 Thunder, Strike flat the thicke Rotundity o’th’   for removal or destruction 
 world, Cracke Natures moulds, all germaines  

 

Down 
 fpill at once, That makes ingratefull Man”  

 King Lear 1 Lavish 18th century art style primarily French 
25 Herbicide used during Vietnam war named  2 Scottish exclamation 

 after distinctive coloured container (initials) 3 Title of major work shared by Henrk Ibsen  

26 Noisily defiant, obnoxiously unruly  and Albert Ayler 

 

3.8 (contd.) 
 

Down (contd.)  
  

4 English river 22 A rectangle with unequal adjacent sides 

5 Initials shared by celebrated Australian artist  24 “Vex not his ghost: O, let him pass! He hates  
 known for use of coloured glass, US beat   him much that would upon the rack of this  

 poet (A Coney Island of the Mind), prescient   tough world stretch him out longer” 

 German-Jewish writer (Jud Süß), partner of   Character in King Lear with moving speech  
 Earl Scruggs in Foggy Mountain Boys and  at very end 

 greatly loved comedian in timeless trio with 27 A general proposition not self-evident but  

 brothers Moses, Jerome and Samuel Horwitz  proved by a chain of reasoning (Pythagoras, 
6 19th century US term originally for a large  Chomsky-Schützenberger etc.) 

 lollipop which came to mean any exceptional  30 Mysterious black cuboid structure in Mecca 

 or extraordinary instance of something  built by angels and circumambulated seven  
7 “Down my spi-yi-yi-yi-yi-yi-yi-yi-yi-yine…”  times (tawaf) by Muslims at Hajj 

 Excellent song by Boys Next Door 31 Tito Jackson (initials)  

8 Lavish opera by Verdi known primarily for  32 Famous 70s orchestra (Can’t Get Enough of  
 having elephants  Your Love, Babe etc.) (initials) 

9 Uncle Fester (initials) 34 What did Carl von Clausewitz regard an  

10 Deprives a person or people of land, property  extension of politics by other means? 
 or possessions 36 3rd century Persian prophet who founded a  

15 Sultry US actress (Santa Claus Conquers the   syncretic, dualistic religious philosophy  

 Martians etc.) (initials)  combining elements of Zoroastrian, Christian  
18 Demented teenage child-killer from Chicago   and Gnostic thought denounced as heretical  

 sentenced to life plus 99 years in 1924 (killed  by Roman Catholic church 

 in prison shower room razor attack in 1936) 37 A miraculous indicator of the will of a deity 
20 One of the Giants encountered by Christian  39 Transgression of divinely revealed injunction 

 on his journey to the Celestial City in John 40 Allow, permit, put on rental market 

 Bunyan’s Pilgrim Progress (not Giant Grim,  41 Donny Osmond or Dr. Oz (initials) 
 Giant Slay-Good or Giant Despair) 42 Norman Invasion or New Idea (initials) 
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